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Heterogeneous PdAg alloy catalyst for selective
methylation of aromatic amines with formic acid under
an additive-free and solvothermal one-pot condition
Ajay K Singh1, Yoon-Ho Hwang1 and Dong-Pyo Kim
The methylation of amines for the synthesis of methylamines and dimethylamines as platform chemicals has been attempted
mostly by homogeneous catalysts with acid additives. However, there are scarcely any reports on heterogeneous catalytic
methylation reactions except for a routine approach under high temperature and high pressure of CO2 and H2 gases for extended
reaction times. Here we report a heterogeneously catalyzed selective methylation of aromatic amines using reactive and nontoxic
formic acid as the only source for the construction of methyl groups, under ambient pressure in an additive-free one-pot reaction
condition. Equal proportions of Pd and Ag in the PdAg/Fe3O4/N-rGO catalyst deliver highly selective amine methylation without
aromatic ring hydrogenation, as the strained Pd in the alloy is combined with the graphene-derived support, preventing
nanoparticle agglomeration and the action of magnetite as a promoter. Both N-methylation and N,N-dimethylation of various
substituted aromatic amines were performed with complete conversion and excellent 90–97% selectivity by controlling the
reaction times in the range of 10–24 h at 140 °C without unwanted aromatic ring hydrogenation. Furthermore, the developed
bimetallic catalyst provided high yields (88–91%) of methylation with CO2+H2 gas under high pressure, which are as good as
the results of homogenous catalysts with an acid additive. To the best of our knowledge, our use of this environmentally friendly
methodology is the ﬁrst time that this durable heterogeneous catalyst has readily performed highly selective methylation at
ambient pressure, which is attractive for industrial applications.
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INTRODUCTION
Amine methylation leads to the formation of methylamine,1
dimethylamine2 and formamide,3 which are used as platform
chemicals for the synthesis of fertilizers, fungicides, synthetic leathers,
and polymers and are directly used as solvents and formulation
agents.3 The most common syntheses for the methylation of amines
involve the use of methyl iodide,4,5 dimethyl sulfate,6 formaldehyde7
or diazomethane8 as methylating reagents with excellent reactivity.
However, their toxicity and the stoichiometric generation of inorganic
salt wastes raise environmental concerns. Therefore, the methylation
of amines via environmentally acceptable reagents or routes is highly
desirable. From this perspective, there have been various attempts at
N-methylation by using a C1-building block source (CO2, formic acid)
and/or a reductant (H2, silanes and boranes) with organometallic
catalysts, including rhodium, ruthenium and zinc complexes.1,3,9–14
However, these homogenous catalysts require challenging synthesis
processes with an elaborately designed ligand complex, which is
difﬁcult to separate and recycle from the products.15 Furthermore,
additives such as organic acids are needed for good performance, and
high pressure and/or temperature are required.
Formic acid (FA), a biomass derivative, has attracted a great deal of
attention as a suitable liquid for hydrogen production as an energy
source and for hydrogenation reactions.16 It is potentially an excellent
C1 and hydrogen source for the methylation of amines, due to its
nontoxicity, biodegradability and good reactivity with amines.
Cantat et al. have used FA for an amine methylation reaction with a
homogeneous Ru(COD)(methylallyl)2 catalyst and two additives.
10
Recently, Beller’s group has reported aniline methylation via FA
and hydrosilane with homogenous [Pt] Karstedt’s catalyst and
toxic organophosphorus ligand.17 For heterogeneous catalysts,
Shimizu et al.18 have previously reported secondary amine methylation
using a Pt-based heterogeneous catalyst under CO2 and H2 gas-phase
conditions, but the drawbacks of that system were its rather harsh
conditions, such as high temperature (over 200 °C), long reaction time
(24 h) and high pressure (50 bar). However, it is surprising that there
is no report on heterogeneous catalytic methylation reactions using FA
as a building block without aromatic ring reduction, despite its
obvious merits.
In this work, we report the heterogeneously catalyzed selective
N-methylation and N,N-dimethylation of aromatic amines using FA as
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the only source for the construction of methyl groups under ambient
pressure in an additive-free one-pot reaction. Of the various Pd-based
bimetallic catalysts, a Pd47Ag53 alloy combination resulting from the
introduction of an inactive Ag moiety showed synergistic catalytic
activity in the methylation of both aniline and substituted anilines
under solvothermal conditions at 140 °C. With no ring hydrogenation,
highly selective monomethylation in 90–96% yield was achieved after
continuing the reaction for 10 h, and dimethylation products in
90–97% yield were obtained by extending the reaction to 24 h in
the presence of 30 equivalents of FA. Furthermore, high selectivity of
the catalyst was retained with no leaching through up to ﬁve recyclings
via simple ﬁltration/centrifugation with loaded magnetic nanoparticles
(NPs). In addition, the catalytic superiority was demonstrated by
the nearly complete dimethylation of anilines with high selectivity
(88–91%) under high pressures of CO2 and H2 gas mixtures in a sealed
autoclave, which is comparable to the homogenous catalytic activity
with the use of a strong acid additive. To the best of our knowledge,
this methodology is the ﬁrst case in which a durable heterogeneous
catalyst readily performs highly selective methylation at ambient
pressure. Therefore, we anticipate that this work may contribute
substantially to the utilization of waste carbon as working carbon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Graphite powder (20-μm ﬂake size), sulfuric acid (95–97%), hydrogen peroxide
(30 wt%), potassium permanganate, hydrazine hydrate (65% in water, Sigma-
Aldrich, Seoul, Korea), Pd(NO3)2, AgNO3, HAuCl4, CoCl2·6H2O, PtCl2, FeCl3,
FeCl2, SnCl4, Ni(NO3)2·6H2O, formic acid (499%), formic acid-d2 and all
organic solvents and reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich chemicals.
Deionized water (18.2mS conductivity) was used in all experiments.
Synthesis of Pd47Ag53/Fe3O4/N-rGO catalyst
First, 2.0 g graphene oxide was dispersed in 1000ml water in a beaker and
sonicated for 3 h. Then, a solution of FeCl3 and FeCl2 (FeCl3= 0.810 g per
25ml and FeCl2= 0.316 g per 25ml) was added dropwise at room temperature.
An aqueous solution of AgNO3 (0.5mmol, in 25ml water) was added to the
colloidal solution and stirred for 10min. An aqueous solution of Pd(NO3)2
(0.5 mmol, in 25ml water) was then added to the metal-dispersed solution at
room temperature, and the reaction mixture was further stirred for 3 h to
complete the mixing. Ammonia solution was added to achieve a pH= 10. The
temperature of the solution was increased to 90 °C, and 15ml of hydrazine
hydrate (65% in water) was added with constant stirring, resulting in a black
solution. After rapid stirring for 12 h, the solution was cooled to room
temperature. The black solution was ﬁltered, washed with water and acetone
several times, and ﬁnally dried in a vacuum at 120 °C for 24 h.
Scheme 1 Comparative strategies for aromatic amine methylation. (a) Bimetallic catalyst for selective methylation of amine groups without benzene
hydrogenation. (b) Known methods for hydrogenation of aniline using formic acid or (H2+CO2) with Pd-based catalyst.19–25
Table 1 Methylation of aniline as a model reaction under an additive-free and solvothermal one-pot condition
Yield (%)a
Entry Catalyst 2 3 4 5 6 7
1b Pd/N-rGO 86 5 7 0 0 0
2b Pd/C 95 0 3 0 0 0
3c Pd49Co51/N-rGO 0 0 0 22 0 0
4c Pd52Au48/N-rGO 0 0 36 12 0 0
5c Pd52Pt48/N-rGO 0 0 10 15 0 0
6c Pd48Sn52/N-rGO 0 0 0 70 0 0
7c Pd49Ni51/N-rGO 0 0 0 18 0 0
8c Pd48Ag52/N-rGO 0 0 0 86 3 0
9c Pd47Ag53/# 0 0 0 92 2 5
10c Pd31Ag35Co34/# 0 0 0 80 0 0
11c Ag@Pd/C20 60 5 8 26 0 0
Reaction conditions: aniline (0.1mmol), DCM (2ml), formic acid (30 equivalent) at 140 °C for 10 h.
aYield was determined by GC using n-hexadecane as an internal standard; complete conversion for all cases.
bMetal catalyst (1.2mol%).
cPd 1.2mol%; #=Fe3O4/N-rGO.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The well-established monometallic Pd catalyst is known to dehydro-
genate formic acid to form H2, CO2
19,20 but it also hydrogenates,
leading to unwanted aromatic ring hydrogenation and the dimeriza-
tion of aniline (Scheme 1b).21–25 The development of a new
heterogeneous catalyst is therefore highly desirable for selective amine
methylation without aromatic ring hydrogenation (Scheme 1a). The
approach taken in developing the homogeneous catalysts for amine
methylation was believed to provide a direction for the development of
a heterogeneous catalyst. We noted that controlling several parameters,
such as the steric and electronic features of ancillary ligands, led to
good selectivity.1,26 In this light, we envisioned that incorporating a
less active transition metal with the active Pd could be a way of tuning
the surface composition and ratio, ultimately retaining the bi-
functional catalytic advantage with moderate hydrogenative reduction
capacity (Scheme 1a). For this purpose, a series of mono-, bi- and
tri-metallic catalysts were synthesized (see ESI† Supplementary
Tables S1–S3). Initially, a series of bimetallic catalysts were synthesized
by alloying Pd with another transition metal, such as Co, Au, Pt, Sn,
Ni or Ag. These alloy metal catalyst NPs were supported on N-doped
graphene oxide (N-rGO) to enhance their homogeneous distribution
through chemical interactions, which prevented agglomeration and
leaching, even during the recycling process.27 Furthermore, magnetite
(Fe3O4) NPs were loaded for easy separation and high-mixing
efﬁciency. The catalytic performance was evaluated using the model
reaction between aniline and formic acid under an additive-free and
solvothermal one-pot condition (140 °C, 10 h), in comparison to
mono- and tri-metallic catalysts (Table 1 and see ESI† Supplementary
Table S4). Both monometallic Pd/N-rGO and commercial Pd/C
catalysts produced a mixture of cyclohexanone and dicyclohexylamine
via active hydrogenation, as expected (entries 1 and 2, Table 1), which
was consistent with the reported results,21–25 while a metal-free
carbocatalyst (GO and N-rGO)28,29 and mono-metals (Ag, Co, Au,
Pt, Ni and Sn) loaded on N-rGO showed almost no catalytic effect (see
ESI† entries 1–10, Supplementary Table S4). Positively, the Pd-based
bimetallic nano-alloys with transition metals (Co, Au, Pt, Sn and Ni)
produced N-methyl-N-phenylformamide (5) as a methylation product
in a yield range of 18–70% (entries 3–7, Table 1).
The PdAg nano-alloys signiﬁcantly increased the yield of the
methylation product (5) up to 86% (entry 8, Table 1), indicating that
Ag could have a role as an electronic promoter, as previously
reported.20 In particular, it was interesting that magnetite loaded on
PdAg/N-rGO further increased the yield to 92% and enhanced the
catalytic efﬁciency by producing N,N-dimethylaniline (entry 9,
Table 1). The synergistic effect was elucidated by the presence of
chemically absorbed formate species on the magnetite, as observed
by attenuated total reﬂectance infrared (ATR-IR) spectroscopy (see
ESI† Supplementary Figure S1: monodentate formate at 1620 cm− 1
arising from vas(OCO) stretching, bridging formate at 1362 and
1580 cm− 1 from the symmetrical and asymmetrical modes of O–C–O
stretching), which presumably migrated to the nearby PdAg particles
to promote the methylation of aniline at the active catalytic sites. Note
that no catalytic activity of the Fe3O4 particle itself or of Fe3O4/N-rGO
was conﬁrmed (see ESI† entry 4, Supplementary Table S4). A tri-
metallic system that diluted the Pd metal by incorporating two less
active metals did not improve the reaction efﬁciency (entry 10,
Table 1). Encouraged by the modulated catalytic activity of the
bimetallic nano-alloy in the competition of hydrogenation and
methylation, we further investigated various compositions of the PdAg
NPs in detail. Five different PdAg NPs (Pd88Ag12, Pd75Ag25, Pd66Ag34,
Pd56Ag44 and Pd47Ag53) were synthesized by varying the molar ratios
of the precursors Pd(NO3)2/AgNO3, and we determined the composi-
tion by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy
(see ESI† Supplementary Table S3).
Figure 1 shows the comparative catalytic efﬁciency of various
Pd-based catalysts in the model reaction between aniline and formic
acid under an additive-free and solvothermal one-pot condition
(140 °C, 10 h). In general, a lower Pd ratio results in higher
methylation. The Pd88Ag12 NPs still dominated the benzene ring
Figure 1 Competitive control of aniline hydrogenation and methylation by
various PdAg catalysts under an additive-free and solvothermal one-pot
condition. #=Fe3O4/N-rGO. Reaction conditions: 140 °C for 10 h, 0.1mmol
aniline, catalyst (1.2mol%, Pd), 30 equivalents formic acid, 2ml DCM.
Conversion and yields were determined via gas chromatography (GC) using
n-hexadecane as an internal standard.
Figure 2 High-resolution transmission electron microscopic (HR-TEM) images with (a) low magniﬁcation and (b) high magniﬁcation; (c) dark ﬁeld
HAADF-STEM image of Pd47Ag53/Fe3O4 nanoparticles distributed on N-rGO supporter; (d and e) d-spacing line proﬁles of Fe3O4 and Pd47Ag53, respectively.
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hydrogenation to produce a mixture of cyclohexanone (2) and
dicyclo-hexylamine (4), and the Pd75Ag25 and Pd66Ag34 NPs began
gradually increasing the methylation products. Eventually, the
Pd56Ag44 and Pd47Ag53 catalysts, with further decreased Pd ratios,
led to the prevailing formation of N-methyl-N-phenylformamide (5).
In particular, it is worth noting that the superior catalytic activity of
Pd47Ag53 relative to other combinations highlights the signiﬁcant
activity promotion resulting from the introduction of a catalytically
inactive Ag moiety, which can be derived from the synergistic effects of
metals. However, when the proportion of Pd in PdAg NPs is lower
than 47%, the yield of the desired product (5) decreased, presumably
due to the lesser availability of active surﬁcial Pd metal.
To elucidate the reason for the markedly different catalytic activities
of the Pd47Ag53 NPs on Fe3O4/N-rGO, the microstructure of the
catalyst was ﬁrst investigated via powered X-ray diffraction and
transmission electron microscopy. When the Ag portion in PdAg
NPs was increased, the diffused (111) peak shifted to a lower angle
towards Ag (111), due to the increased lattice parameter, indicating
that PdAg existed as an alloy rather than a two-metal phase (see ESI†
Supplementary Figure S2b). Furthermore, the PdAg alloy NPs
displayed uniform lattice patterns with no intraparticular boundaries,
indicating a single alloyed phase with a (111) lattice fringe distance of
0.23 nm (Figure 2b and e) between the (111) lattice fringe distances of
face-centered cubic Ag (0.24 nm) and face-centered cubic Pd
(0.22 nm) NPs. The transmission electron microscopy image in
Figure 2 shows that NPs with an average diameter of ~ 8 nm,
consistent with X-ray diffraction measurements, were relatively
dispersed on the N-rGO supporter without agglomeration (see ESI†
Supplementary Table S6). Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
energy dispersive X-Ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis further demon-
strated the homogeneous distribution of all elements in the catalyst on
the N-rGO surface (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S6). Magnetic
Fe3O4 was also conﬁrmed by characteristic X-ray diffraction peaks
(2θ= 18.5°, 30.1°, 35.28°, 43.2°, 53.1°, 57.48°, 62.7° and 74.0°) indexed
to (111), (220), (311), (400), (422), (511), (440) and (533) as
consistent with JCPDS No. 75-0033 (see ESI† Supplementary
Figure S2a). In addition to high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy (Figure 2c), atomic scale High angle annular dark ﬁeld
(HAADF)-scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) images
with a probe correction and ~ 0.1-nm point resolution revealed the
proximity between the PdAg particle (bright, ~ 8 nm) and the Fe3O4
particle (dark, 5 ~ 15 nm), with a 0.29 nm (400) lattice fringe
(Figure 2a and d). Note that the intensity increased proportionally
to the square of the atomic number of the elements.26 Moreover, the
surface chemistry of the multicomponent catalyst was determined by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S3).
Doublet X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy peaks of Pd 3d (336 and
341 eV) and Ag 3d (368 and 374 eV) conﬁrmed the metallic features
of Pd0 and Ag0 (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S4e and S4f),30
whereas the ratio of Pd/Ag (0.31 at %/0.33 at %= 0.94,
Supplementary Table S5) in the surface composition was similar to
the compositional Pd/Ag ratio (2.40 wt%/2.72 wt%= 0.89) measured
by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy, which is
additional evidence of alloy structure. Three N1s peaks at ~ 399, 400
and 402 eV were assigned to the pyridinic, pyrolic and graphitic or
quaternary N (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S4c).28,29,31 The large
amount of nitrogen (~4 at %) and oxygen atoms (~18 at %) in
Supplementary Table S5 coordinated metal NPs on the graphene in a
well dispersed and stable manner, preventing the re-oxidation of
noble metal M0 (M=Ag, Pd), as reported for N-doped carbon.15,32
Therefore, a structural model of Pd47Ag53/Fe3O4/N-rGO could be
hypothetically proposed (in ESI† Supplementary Scheme S1).
Importantly, the similarity in NP size between the PdAg nano-alloy
and monometallic Pd indicates that the different catalytic activity is
related to the alloying effect, rather than the size effect. It is well
documented that a bimetallic alloy system would induce primary
changes in not only the bond length due to the strain,33 but also the
bonding interactions of the surface heterometallic (Pd-M).34–38 To
conﬁrm the alloying effect, Ag cores and Pd shells were synthesized
and dispersed in Vulcan carbon, as previously reported.20,39 When the
prepared core-shell AgPd/C catalyst was employed in the model
reaction between aniline and formic acid under solvothermal condi-
tions, a mixture of hydrogenated products with a total yield of 73%
was obtained (entry 11, Table 1). This result indicated that the
existence of Ag atoms in the outermost layer (heterometallic Pd-Ag)
was essential for avoiding over-hydrogenation. In particular, the
Pd47Ag53 NPs alloy supported on Fe3O4/N-rGO was necessary for
selective amine methylation reaction with preserved aromaticity, and
these results demonstrated that elaborate modiﬁcation of the catalyst
surface at the atomic level and the consequent intermetallic electronic
interaction would be an important pathway for controlling catalytic
performance.34
Assured of the catalytic feasibility of the PdAg nano-alloy for
practical applications, we next investigated the solvent effects. Either
dichloromethane or water was a good solvent to complete the
conversion in the methylation of aromatic amine at 140 °C for 10 h,
whereas DMSO, DMF, o-xylene, pyridine, toluene and benzene failed
to produce the desired product in any appreciable yield (see ESI†
Supplementary Table S7). Moreover, the time evolution of the
reaction revealed that aniline was converted smoothly into
N-methyl-N-phenylformamide and N,N-dimethylaniline without the
unwanted formation of hydrogenated cyclohexanone (Figure 3).
Highly selective monomethylation, with a 92% yield of methyl-N-
phenylformamide, was achieved after continuing the reaction for
10 h at 140 °C, and a 96% yield of the dimethylation product,
N,N-dimethylaniline, was obtained by extending the reaction to 24 h.
Interestingly, the reaction rate of the methylation depended on the
amount of FA present (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S7). Thirty
equivalents of FA produced the highest methylation yield, and this
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Figure 3 Time evolution of the N-methylation and N,N-dimethylation of
aniline by Pd47Ag53 catalysts supported on Fe3O4/N-rGO. Reaction
conditions: 140 °C, 0.1mmol aniline, 1.2mol% Pd, 30 equivalents formic
acid, 2ml DCM. Conversions and yields were determined by gas
chromatography (GC), using n-hexadecane as an internal standard.
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Table 2 Selective N-methylation and N,N-dimethylation of various aniline derivatives by Pd47Ag53/Fe3O4/N-rGO catalyst
Entry R Yield 5 (%) c Yield 7 (%) c
1 C6H5
92 (5a) 96 (7a)
2 p-OMe-C6H4
94 (5b) 97 (7b)
3 m-OMe -C6H4
92 (5c) 93 (7c)
4 o-OMe-C6H4
90 (5d) 94 (5d)
5 p-F-C6H4
96 (5e) 97 (7e)
6 m-F-C6H4
92 (5f) 93 (7f)
7 p-Ph-C6H4
94 (5g) 92 (7g)
8 o-Ph-C6H4
91 (5h) 90 (7h)
9 p-Cl-C6H4
90 (5i)
NA
Reaction conditions: substrates (0.1mmol), catalyst Pd47Ag53/Fe3O4/N-rGO (1.2mol%, Pd), formic acid (30 equiv.), DCM (2ml). At least three measurements were taken to obtain average yields. In
all cases, the complete conversion of aniline derivative was achieved.
a140 °C, time 10 h.
b140 °C, time 24 h.
cyield is based on gas chromatography (GC) analysis using n-hexadecane (0.5mmol) as an internal standard.
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condition was used throughout the reactions. With respect to practical
applications, the catalyst should be highly stable, easily separable and
readily recyclable without loss of activity. In the model reaction
involving aniline methylation, the catalyst was recycled up to ﬁve times
with no change in complete conversion but a small change in
selectivity, from 92 to 86% (see ESI† Supplementary Table S8). When
the catalyst was recycled ﬁve times, the surface ratio of Pd/Ag in the
catalyst was slightly changed from the initial 0.94 of the Pd47Ag53
NPs with metals’ synergistic effects to 1.04, according to X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy analysis (see ESI† Supplementary
Table S5, and Supplementary Figure S5). Moreover, the magnetic
NP-loaded catalyst could be easily separated from the reaction
solution via simple ﬁltration/centrifugation (see ESI† Supplementary
Figure S8). When analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectroscopy to check the possible leaching of metal NPs
during the reaction, the concentrations of Ag and Pd in the reaction
mixture were negligible at o0.1 p.p.m.
Next, the general scope of the supported Pd47Ag53 nano-alloy
catalyst was extended by conducting the methylation of substituted
anilines containing electron donation or withdrawal groups at
different positions. As shown in Table 2, a variety of industrially
relevant methyl formamides, such as methoxy-, phenyl- and ﬂuor-
osubstituted N-methyl-N-phenylformamide, were prepared (route a)
with excellent yields in the range of 90–96% after reacting for 10 h
(Products 5a–5i). Subsequently, the substituted N,N-dimethylaniline
products were also formed (route b) with high selectivity (90–97%
yields) by simply extending the reaction time to 24 h (Products
7a–7h). To further enhance the synthetic proﬁle of the one-pot
solvothermal-methylation reactions, a scaled-up catalytic reaction of
aniline (1) and formic acid was performed. Eventually, 2.0 g of isolated
product (5a) with a 74% yield was obtained by an identical protocol
with no use of additives, as previously described, indicating further
upscaling potential (see ESI†, Section 3.3).
Furthermore, the alternative dimethylation of substituted anilines
was performed using a mixture of CO2 and H2 gas under high
pressure in a sealed autoclave with an identical catalyst (see ESI†
Supplementary Table S9, route a). Surprisingly, the corresponding
dimethylated anilines were produced with nearly complete conversion
and excellent selectivity (88–92%) (see ESI† Supplementary Table S9,
Products 7`a–7`h), which is similar to the reported activities of
homogenous catalysts with the use of a strong acid additive.1,3,9–14
This unexpected conversion of anilines into N,N-dimethylanilines
indicated the catalytic superiority of the heterogeneous Pd47Ag53
nano-alloy.
The reaction mechanism with formic acid as the alkylating
reagent for the synthesis of N-methyl-N-phenylformamide and
N,N-dimethylaniline was investigated by performing numerous
reactions with aniline and reaction intermediates (see ESI†
Supplementary Figure S9). In the ﬁrst step, Pd47Ag53 NPs exhibited
superior catalytic dehydrogenation of FA, on the basis of an observa-
tion of TOF 497 h− 1 (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S10), which
surpassed the previously reported values20,40,41 without forming
CO byproducts, even at a higher temperature (90 °C; see ESI†
Supplementary Figure S9, step 1).
A control reaction conﬁrmed that methanol, produced from the
excess of FA,42 is not a methylating agent, because very slow
methylation of aniline occurred even at 140 °C for 10 h (see ESI†
Supplementary Figure S9, step 2). A series of control reactions (see
ESI† Supplementary Figure S9, steps 4–10) revealed that FA undergoes
dehydrogenation during the earlier stages of methylation and in
parallel serves as a formylation agent to yield the corresponding
formamide in a competitive manner.
The subsequent methylation gradually proceeds with convergent
reduction via transfer hydrogenation from HCOOH and the hydro-
genation of H2. It is well known that the methylation of the N–H bond
with HCOOH involves the formation of formamide intermediates,
which are reduced to an iminium species prior to the reduction to a
N–CH3 group.
43 Alternatively, a mixture of CO2 as a C1 source and
H2 as a direct reducing agent also partly contributed as a minor
methylation route in this additive-free solvothermal condition, as
previously reported.1,44 Finally, a plausible pathway is proposed in
Scheme 2. To verify the origin of the incorporated hydrogen, an
isotope-labeling experiment with d2-formic acid was conducted to
investigate the presence of hydrogen in the N-methyl-N-phenylfor-
mamide molecule (see ESI† Supplementary Figure S9, step 12). The
detection of D-labeled N-methyl-N-phenylformamide (MW 139)
without other protonated N-methyl-N-phenylformamides (MW 137,
138) clearly demonstrated that the FA is a main hydrogen source
(see ESI† Supplementary Figure S11).
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have developed a novel heterogeneous catalyst for the
methylation of aromatic amines with formic acid as a dual C1-building
block and reducing source via dehydrogenation, formylation and
hydrogenation, which is the ﬁrst described methylation reaction of
amines in a solvothermal one-pot condition with no additives. The
catalytic superiority of the heterogeneous Pd47Ag53 nano-alloy sup-
ported on Fe3O4/N-rGO correlated with the alloying effect that results
when the inactive Ag atom is incorporated into the highly active Pd
surface. Both the N-methylation and N,N-dimethylation of various
substituted aromatic amines were performed with complete conver-
sion and excellent selectivity in the range of 90–97% by controlling the
reaction time in the range of 10–24 h. Furthermore, the bimetallic
catalyst produced high yields (88–91%) in methylation with CO2+H2
Scheme 2 Proposed pathways of Pd47Ag53-catalyzed methylation of anilines with formic acid and CO2+H2 gas.
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gas under high pressure, which is as good as the results of
homogenous catalysts with an acid additive. These results can provide
valuable and practical methods for amine methylation.
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